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experienceexperience

senior motion graphics artist

2019 - 2022 | san francisco, ca

avocados and coconuts , production companyavocados and coconuts , production company

company ’s lead artist , having developed animations for use in short films , tv 
commercials , social, and corporate ipos  

larger clients include allbirds , ancestry, honest company, taylor farms , weber 

animator

2018 - 2019 | emeryville, ca

where the buffalo roam, production companywhere the buffalo roam, production company

collaborated with in-house designers and editors to create high quality 
deliverables to ensure the company ’s standards and and client’s expectations 
are fully met

created motion graphics for use in digital content , commercials , and short 
documentaries

larger clients included airbnb, dropbox , google

motion graphics artist

2014 - 2018 | oakland, ca

freelancefreelance

was hired by companies for various projects , including creating animated gifs , 
rendering 3d and occasional 4d designs , converting logos into moving assets , 
and editing film

conceptualized new marketing and design ideas for expanding business

photographer 

2013 - 2014 | san francisco, ca

sandbox studiosandbox studio

studio assistant for production, with responsibilities that included 
preparation, styling, photography, data organization, and breakdown

larger clients included gap and jansport

casting associate

2011 - 2013 | san francisco, ca

nina henninger csanina henninger csa

worked on films and tv for bay area productions

ran auditions , managed deliverables , and organized company content 

educationeducation

2011 , b.f.a. film school

university of central floridauniversity of central florida

skillsskills adobe creative cloud (after effects , photoshop , premier pro, illustrator) , cinema 4d

referencesreferences available upon request

senior editor / motion graphics artist

2022 - present | remote, company based out of oakland, ca

launchdarklylaunchdarkly

creates branded marketing materials , including videos and animations to 
promote internal and external company events

collaborates with the design team to make a variety of assets to increase 
brand awareness and promote the company ’s social presence, on platforms 
including youtube, linkedin, and instagram

leads a team of both internal and contracted animators to execute one-off 
motion requests from the marketing teams 


